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OODASmuS, OBBO, P&&AY, JAN. 16, IMS
Se&ctd §ei Of Twim
f t *
H r om uiew cr  j . m t m xjHheftgaJtrft mSi *
- t r t ftftt t  OMo Dtotrirt .
’ft*  seeftRd session; «f th f 77th Con. 
. gres* •WWW tote fnfi aethm Tuesday 
of to rt Wert, when to* Freeident de- 
Iftom diti parse* to *  Jqtefc BessIon, 
htemiMMi m w w  «a to* Btete of 
, to* Maw*. After ^ recalling to* treach- 
*»*» 'rt4*rt by Dm Tnpaiueie fimna 
OH American ertpoefe In the Pacific, 
which resulted fa this nation doclar- 
’ fc t w  fteah)*t J*pM, G*maJiy and 
Italy* 1>f grimly UM tin* Gougresa 
nod the people that we face—,*te lprd  
; w r , a  fern* war, *’bloody war, and * 
coetfy war,” end announced that jt  
would be one determination end 
, definite policy to—"fisht our enemies 
©» the lead, In the *ir> and on the 
eee, end any place in ell the world 
where it mayseem advisable to en- 
. «*g* them " The President told hisr 
, - listener* th a t plana were beiny formu- 
lated for the stationing of. United 
States armed forces in the British 
, lalea end a t strategic position* in 
'• Other foreign lands in .due time, and 
- declared tha t America would carry the 
war to its. enemies bn their own home 
' grounds. 1 . ’ "• " > k , - ^  /
f l S f l
to in  S, Hymn*, Xs*to» unmrgi* , Or*at*e Ctomty oaewrtwhtners have 
****** •** *e*tof to m petitiea eppraytotod a te tri of 6*19,348JS9 fee 
*d»tort WttMBm  I*. Byawn, New. to* county fmroramoatis thro* main 
T « h  cttgr, whom he dainw la fth iw | funds this year, County Auditor 
September 1, 194L The ample was*} James J . Curtett stated Wednesday
married October 15, 1940, a t Rfcb- 
mond. Ind., and again March A 1941, 
a t Mew York. City, .
Cruelty is  used as ground* by Wfar- 
l«y R- Barden, Xenia, In her suit 
against William H. Burden, Xenia, 
Whom she married July 7, 1923, a t 
' Wilmington, 0, Charging the defend' 
ant abused her, she seeks custody of 
five minor children.
JUDGMENTS SOUGHT 
Ralph -O.' Wead, Xenia, seek* Judg­
m ent'for $299,87 and foreclosure of 
Bath Twp. property in a suit against 
Faulftje, and ^Harold McCoy; indT 
George F„ Qgleabee asks $160 judg­
ment on a note in an action against 
Moms Oglesbee.
'  To make victory possible and cer­
tain the -President proposed the ex- 
- penditure o f 166,009,000,000. for war 
purposes during* the new fiscal year 
•' beginning July 1st, in addition, to the* 
' funds already appropriated ind obli-
- gated for such needs. The Presidential 
\  program calls for American produc­
tion of 60,000 planes 4.S,000 tanks, 20,-
' 000 anti-aircraft guns, eight million 
dead, weight tons Of shipping, and 
huge quantities of other war .equip­
ment and munitions, during 1042; and' 
n for the building of 125,000 planes* 
'' ■ 75,000; tanks, 35,009 anti-aircraft gtfnp 
add ten million; tons of shipping*, be­
sides other wqr, materiel, during 1943,
. While the Congress and the general 
public have' accepted the" President's 
great armament program with ap- 
' prove!, and leaden of American jn- 
: duatry- spy it can and wifi W  ear-
■ join in a  Baited effort toward that 
end, i t  may be Well to give , thought 
to what the gigantic job ahead really 
means. To complete the jprograni 
. America must- be' turned into one 
great workshop,,with business as us- 
ual a  thing of the past and with all 
' efforts and energies directed, toward 
One objective-ftbafc of .producing im->
- piements of war. Instead of manu- 
' factoring lose than" two billion dollars 
v worth of fighting equipment each
month,as has been done recentlyyfive 
. billion dollars worth of war supplies 
m ast be produced each thirty days. 
More than fifty percent of the entire 
national income will he spent on the' 
w ar effort. Approximately nineteen 
million American men and women Win 
be required to produce the war equp* 
.. meat outlined in the President's.pro­
gram*
ASKS CLEAR TITLE 
Horace W- Anderson and Hazel 
Smith Anderson seek to remove, a 
cloud from the.title,to . Beavercreek 
Twp. property they purchased, in a 
suit' 'against the Beavercreek Twp. 
rural school district and others, claim­
ing therp *ras * mistake in the origin­
al deed 'and another in the corrective 
deed. The plaintiffs want an injunc­
tion to quiet title, a declaratory judg­
ment and equitable relief*
-DIVORCES GRANTED 
'Richard Vance was-awarded a di­
vorce from Dorothy-Vance'on neglect 
grounds raid Clara Butts' was given 
per freedom from RoscOe Butts, on a 
neglect charge, and 'granted, custody 
of two minor children.
Fifty-six billion dollars is a  lot of 
moaey. Such a huge sum is bard to 
comprehend except by comparison* J t  
equals the total table of the entire 
Output Of sB AiaeriOan factories and 
industries—of svtry type and des­
cription^—for the talender year of 
1909. The total valuation of all farms 
in America is but thirty-three billion 
dollars; all railroad* and their equip­
ment are valued a t but twenty-five 
billion doflsrs and all American col­
lege* and universities, including en­
dowments a t but two and <me-hatf 
billion dollars. Fifty-six billion dol­
lars i* mere than double the amount 
-■ United States expended fh it* *n- 
fightlng effort durin World War 
No. 1. I t means war expenditure# of 
1430.00 for every man, Woman and 
child in America in a single fiscal 
year." . . .
To help meet the eocte of the war 
program, the President calls for new 
tax lories to raise approximately nine 
billion dollars in addition to the eight­
een billion dollars already provided 
foe wader peas sat  k m  J t to eetlmgted 
that the Federal deficit for next year 
wfii run better than forty-five billion 
dollars, and that the national debt,
AWARD ju d g m e n t  . .
Geia, Inc*, ..of Cincinnati, was given 
a $l',n&6fl judgment against Jesse 
W- Jones, Jamestown, R. R, 1.
. t r a n s f e r  Appr o v ed
..Trustees- of thfe now^defunct Re- 
formed Presbyterian .Church of Ce- 
darville were authorised 'to sell prop­
erty to  the Church of the Nazarene 
of CedarviU* for $350.
/  ' R lSJilgS CARE : ‘ .
The ’case’! o f - Dale . L»'%fie|Wdddr 
igainst Felicite Lockwood wis order­
ed dismissed without record.
, ESTATE APPRAISALS
The following estate* were apprais­
ed in probate court this weeki j  
Madalyn Smith, gross value, |71; 
obligations; $436; net value, nothing, 
Mahala J. Hargrave: gross value, 
$7,902.83; obligation*, $896Jl4; netj 
value, ;$7,O06.60t . 7
Arch Uopseyi gross value, $6,306.97; 
obligations, $710; net value,-$4,696.07,
APPOINTMENTS MADE
These persons were given appoint­
ments; E. M. Snediker, executor, es­
tate of E* E. Musser, late of Fairfield, 
Without bond; Alma- Hartsock, exe­
cutrix, estate of Edward A, Hart- 
sock, late of Spring Valley, without 
bond; William S. Rogers, administra­
tor,'estate of'Nannie Hamilton, late 
of Xenia city, under $1,400 bond; 
Jesse Paul Shaw, administrator,
{ate of Jamap ReUidd Shaw, , late of 
Spring Valtey, without bond; W alter 
Hetselr executor, estate of Virgii A. 
Hetzel, late of Spring Valley, with­
out bond; Dr. F. M. Chambliss, ad­
ministrator, estate-of Amanda Vici 
tori* Chambliss;'late of Xenia city, 
tinder $2,100 bond.
1942 Fairs To Be 
Held, Says Brown
Declaring that “to accomplish the 
important work that lies before Us 
it is necessary to maintain the morale 
and interest of agriculture" Director 
of Agriculture John' T. Brown has 
stated that the. state fair and Ohio’s 
92 county and independent fairs will 
carry on in war time.
Director Brown bald fair men are 
anticipating one of the most success­
ful years in the long history of Ohio 
fairs and are flooding the department 
With applications for their 1942 dates. 
These dates are to be assigned at the 
annual convention of the ^  Ohio Fair 
Managers association in Columbus, 
Wednesday and Thursday.
Practically *U fairs will her held one 
week later than Usual this year, since 
the basic date form which fair dates 
arefixfid W Labopd|& # 
ht JS42 comes on the latest did* pos­
sible, Sept 7. 4
"In the shuffling for date* .the A*h- 
ley fair in Delaware county has re­
quested an earlier date than usual and 
would open the Ohio fair season Jtdy 
15 to 18. The Putnam Allen inde­
pendent fair a t Columbus Grove would 
close the season Dec. 16 to 18.
AUTHORIZE TRANSFER 
Sarah E, Drew, executrix of the 
estate of Mary Letitia Dillencourt, 
was authorised to transfer real es­
tate, „ *
APPRAISALS ORDERED
The county auditor was directed to 
appraise the estates of Jeimie R. Coul­
ter and E lk  Williamson,'
ESTATE RELIEVED 
The estate of Madalyn Smith was 
Ordered relieved from administration.
-  MARRIAGE LICENSES
Joseph Haines Martin, 131 Barclay 
St., Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, ht.
_____ _ — . staller for Western Electric,.' and
now *4 the fifty-sight Wlhon dollar; Sarah Eleanor Austin, Antioch Cot- 
mask, will reach one hundred and ten ;i«g«, Yellow Springs
WHkm dollars by the ead of the fiscal 
pear. new revenue sehedute calls 
fisc an aw—it  average lax payment 
a  tm .—fier eaeh imrseit'lii the Untt- 
afi am iss, wkfle a t the same time each 
Mfirifittrini dhaw e l the mfikmalfieH 
wffl H  b m m m i Gerperidiani 
wtB tm  five time* m  much in 
ift-nr t swNfe «eaf m  ill 1940. .EmpteT- 
WNt taaes trffl and m-
fihrhhml ami estate kusee will be quad- 
i Mpiel Raw mM U m btt mek* to rn  
wfift ha kried. mid fiswei afirififi* Wfir
(fim U m ti  m  § m  t**r)
Harry McPherson Newcomer, llfi 
Center St., U. S. Army signal corps, 
*r>d Mrs. Mary Agnes McCathsrine, 
262 West St. Rev. David H. Deen, 
Xenia,
Robert Dwight Heban, 244 Chestnut 
St,, Wider Merit typist, had Martha 
Geraldine Jordan, 2 Owen* Ave.
James Buford, 232 E. Church' St, 
plasterer, and Mrs, Nancy May Walk­
er, 282 X. Chun* St,
Paul William Hess, 47 Burlington 
Ave., Dayton, aircraft sheet metal 
worker, aad Janet Ladle Ackley, 132 
Mama Ave.
in reporting a  $7JG8.t8 reduction in 
the 1942 general fund tor operating 
expenses.
.The general fund appropriation is 
$aOJL9M.50. The road and bridge fund 
remain* unchanged from last year a t 
$112,227 and the dog and kennel fend 
appropriation is $4,928, compared 
with $5,89698 in 1941, which included 
$1,246.0$ earmarked for constmotkm 
of a new dog pound.
The commissioner* else made a  
number of appointments for county 
jobs, including O, R» Simlson, Spring 
Valley; retained as county be* inspec­
tor for the seventh straight year. He 
has served -since the position Was 
created In 1986.
David H. Fits*, Yellow 0prings,.w*k 
reappointed, county relief direjtot, 
along with the four other members of 
his staff,( and Mrs, . Ethel- Slump, 
Beavercreek township, was given a  
new seven-year term nn the county 
library-board of trustees. The county 
will suffer another drop in funds with 
the restrictions on tires and automo­
biles after April 1st
Local Club Seeks
■ ■ ■ ■ 'V. ' ■ ..
Defense Industry
A t a meeting of the Cedarvilte Pro­
gressive Club, Monday night, a com­
mittee was appointed to contact fed­
eral authorities to inquire into the 
possibilities Of a  defense industry be-' 
ing located here in the old paper mill 
plfint that ceased operation three 
years ago. *1110 plant Waa formerly 
operated by the Hagav Strawboard i  
Paper Co., manufacuring straw paper 
for corrugation. „
Bines the plant has been* kept hi 
excellent repair grid a s  a watchman 
has been stationed there it is thought 
it would taka Very little work and ex­
pense to put it in operation as a de­
fense industry.
The plant is  now owned by the 
Meade Paper. Corp., Chillicqthe, O., 
and it is understood that several offers 
have been made to lease the plant hut 
that the company prefers outright 
sale of alt property.
Mr. W, W< Galloway, local resident, 
was General Manager of the plant 
When i t  was operating and employed 
lOOmen.
The plant has every facility for 
transportation—both by truck and 
tail and is also located only 25-mile* 
from Dayton, the center of the de­
fense Industries la  this state.
The Industrial committee handling 
this project include A. Frame, H. H. 
Brown,' C. Rheubert and C. C. Brewer.
Local business men expressed the 
opinion that the tire shortage will 
stimulate local business since trans­
portation to other town* will be 
limited. v 
Newly elected officers of the Club' 
Include Charles Townslty, President; 
Paul Cummings, Vise President; M. 
Pyles, Secretary; M. Agftor, Tree*- 
ufer. CemmRtoei include, Rural—Dr. 
R. V. Kenficn, M. Pyles, A. Huffman, 
R. Wiseman, G. Hammett; Education 
—(1 Eckman, F . Bird, D. Reynolds; 
Religious—M» Homey, H. H, Abets, 
C. PfUummer; Program—J . Mills, C. 
Finney, W. Marshall, D, Taylor. Sup­
per commit tee for the next meeting 
will Include H. Arthur, C. C. Brewer, 
P. McCorkell, and H. H. Brown.
exposure cam* 
■r of. Congress 
tiva Democratic 
• joining
The often predtstkf break between 
the New Deal and jm  firm  Interests 
has happened. R M l upon Congress 
teexpewtbsdmriUlptohM rjmM  
over the past tow ;|Mrs on the farm 
interests.
Edward O'Neal, l^ad of the Ameri­
can FarmpBureegi, m  wen *a Secre­
tary Claude WWraf Bbeoke with the 
traRors to the to r it fias* demand­
ed by RooemnRtt 1^  ar' union leader* 
and Wall Street fimj wM interests.
The toqt that f  ^aers demanded 
some protection fe r : srm prices under 
war profits fo r etim .irterests, caused 
the break and boil houses pf Con­
gress passed MU* t  a t were not ap­
proved by Roos«va : and his Com- 
muniatic price fixer, Leon Henderson. 
Roosevelt even thr* ttened i* veto if 
the plan w ar to re# h Ids desk.
The farmers of w t nation fib ally 
awoke to the fact that all claims about 
parity prices as aprocated by the 
AAA were not onl|- Misleading but 
absolutely f*j*e. Tt 
in the debate on the 
with leading coi 
congressmen and- 
vrijth Republicans topheck a  demand 
of the White Hone* Communists that 
would make peasants of the Ameri­
can farmer While industry and labor 
enjoyed huge war time profits. The 
idea of more food wa* for an over­
loaded market to Wild prices down 
more than for shipments to England.
While the issue le yet unsettled the 
farmer will -never aecept the cry of 
Inflation as a soatorvpw due to parity 
prices when the gbvefnment itself sets 
war camp wages at $1.25 to $1.50 an. 
hour and let* million, dollar contracts 
for war supplies oni the ''cost-plus" 
basis. Her* to, was misrepresentation 
or wilful detoit k  claiming no such 
contracts would be le t for war 
material by th* NewDeal, That such 
contracts have been let cannot be 
denied.
Whatever the outcome, the Ameri­
can farmer1 now findsj|iimself the'^ro- 
posed victim s f  n w<|i conceived pliui 
to  aid'Roosevelt in making good his 
Remise to  otganlasi, labor tidR the
ipg. < 1 ***"■*■ r  ^ #
The American farmer hold* the 
whip hand >f he will only use it, He 
has .been glossly misrepresented' by 
much of the metropolibm press that 
ha* swallowed propaganda from the 
White House. The city pres* has In 
the past been mislead by the attitude 
Of both O'Neal and Wickard.
Not only northern but southern con­
gressmen from cotton states joined 
hands to.defeat the rotten plan to 
make the farmer' the scape-goat in 
the Roosevelt-Chui&hfll War program.' 
The; British farmer is as much under 
dictation and regimentation as his 
brother farmer in Germany and every­
thing had been fixed to regiment the 
American farmer.
Bhnt flstardur to'
/  ( f i* * * 1* *  r ™ %
Mr. wad Mr*. Lawrenee GtiJaugh 
are toe pread parenh* of a  seoood set 
ef twins, born Saturday, within six 
year*. The bekiea are boy and glri, 
The first set of twins, two boys, Lar­
ry and Jerry, who are six years old. 
The (Hfispgh* now have a family of 
six children..
Former CedarvilHjm 
How Vice President 
Third Notional Bank
Huber W. GillaUgh, cashier of the 
Third National Bank, Dayton, former 
Gedaryillian, was elevated to the posi­
tion o f vice president in the'organize 
tion of the. bank, Tuesday, Mr. Gil- 
Taugh is a son of the late Charles 
Gillaugh of this place and a cousin of 
G. H. Crouse, local merchant, William 
B. Frayer, assistant cashier of’ the 
Xenia National Bank is.also a* cousin 
'ef Mr. Gillaugh.. The executive vice 
president of the Third National Bank 
is W. -E, McGervey, former Greene 
Gountian^ who* served, as deputy audi­
tor under the late William Dodd's. ~
y $ rf ^  m m
r n m m m
FagCkt rugishsead to r the 
semsst sr  daring the first period Meu- 
day morning. Grad# aarda wiK be 
gkreneufcaart Wetossday. iN pia who 
have enough prints to r sshriarsMp, 
attendance, attitode wad apeeiri a«- 
tivities wifi rsorive as torir rswaOd 
a day of vacation %a Friday, January 
28. "
Milk Delivery Drivers 
Get |42 Weekly
The- fight between dairymen and the 
distributors as wri} as consumers in 
Cincinnati and th a t milk shed brings 
out the fa rt Monday that drivers of 
milk trucks foe delivery in Cincinnati 
get a  flat salary of $38 a  week for 
six days pf four or five hours each 
with a  commission that usually teach­
es $4 extra each week.
The dairy farmer m ust have land, 
pasture, feed and expensive sanitary 
equipment and * heavy investment 
in dairy cows that must stand health 
tests and put in ten to twelve hours 
each day before he can even get sight 
of $42 net a  week. The driver of a 
milk truck does not have one cent 
invested, yet If toe fanners ask for a 
fair return he is charged both by toe 
White House and the side street con­
sumer with bringing about inflation.
Raymond Hiltabridle 
Died Saturday
Raymond Hiltabridle, 50, N, W it­
tenberg av„ Springfield, died Satur­
day evening a t the City Hospital,-fol­
lowing an extended, illness. He was 
toe son of Frank Hiltabridle, former 
CedarvilHan. The fuderal was held 
from the Richards Funeral Home 
Springfield, Tuesday a t 10 a. mJ with 
burial in. North Cemetery, Cedarville.
County Trustee? To 
Organize January 21
Fapmr.CeBeetioa by Re^ Soorta 
and top School
A second collection of paper, scrap 
iron, fags, aid boots', rdbfcer tin s  and 
tubes will be'made next Friday, and 
Saturday, January 23 and 24,' Roys 
wifi go out on 'the school buses Fri­
day evening and collect this material 
from those living in the country- If 
magazine* and newspapers are port­
ed, tied in bundles and put in a  con 
venient place, it will be a great help. 
On Saturday, pupils will call for these 
n  town. This is a  good way to  help 
both the local school By Scouts, and 
the national defense program,
Defense Saving Sto*fips^|nd Bmida
; A total of $473.30 worth of Defense 
Stamps and Bonds have been purchas­
ed by our pupils and teachers, ^jbe 
record for individual grades is as fol­
lows; first grade, $1.30; second, $1.60; 
third, $77.90; fourth, $6,45; fi^ fth, 
$J0.05; sixth,. $5.20; special, .30; sev- 
enth, $36.25; eighth,^$98,15;* ninth 
girls, $7.70; ninth hoys, $4.50; tenth, 
A-H, $2.60; tenth, I-Z, $2.70; eleventh, 
A-H, $45.95; eleventh, I-Z, $14RQ; 
twelfth, $158,45, , • *
Home Economics Girls Plan Tsa •>
The freshmen home economics girls 
are planning a Style show and. tea for 
their mothers oft Friday afternoon, 
January 23. ■ _
Junior High Beys Defeat Jamestown
Tuesday evening, the junior high 
team- played the Jamestown te*m in 
the  college gymnasium. After a  lively 
game, the score was 34 to 19 in favor
,The Greene County Township Trus­
tees and Clerics will meet on Wednes­
day, Jan. 21/ in the Xenia Twp, Trus­
tee's office for re-organization a t JO of the Cedarville boys. 
A, M.'Jon-Thomas, president Of th e1 
State Association will be present for 
the meeting. 'BUY DEFENSE 9TAMH8 .
Books Opened For 
Payment Of Taxes
Books are open for collection o f the 
first half of 1941 real estate taxes 
and special assessments, County 
Treasurer Harold J. Fawcett announc­
ed. The collection wifi continue until 
March 1.
The current real estate charge for 
Green* County is $669,968 with a de­
linquent figure o f ESt,700.61 for a 
total tax Habfitig ef $681,668.61. 
Special asseeements auwemt to $86,- 
812,76 tor a  grand total ef $657^61.- 
87 dus, Mr. Fawsrtt said.
Jtlnm ^nm eni lOi ; 'ta ^ e n tr  
Duration Of Emergency As Act *0f
* ,-<* r * * 4*' - ■' iv[ rV ’ 11 \***
|  Patriotism Urged By Master Farmer !
is in a more' enviable position than 
any - other group in relation to the 
future; the Master Fanner suggested 
that,, if  i t  is still considered necessary 
to restrict production p f such com­
modities as wheat cotton, and tobac­
co, such control measures should be 
put'OH abasis that would not put an ' 
additional burden upon toe taxpayer.
 ^“I know of no other employment," 
he assertocl, “tbat presents so much 
promise o f security today as does 
farming. Compared to otoer seg- 
ments of industry which have been’ 
disrupted: by toe War^ the farmer 
stands as * favored individual,M .
DoWbins compatud the lot o f toe 
farmer w itotoat of toeoperators and: 
workeirti .in the automobile Industry 
Which must lay rtf thousands Of work- 
ew temporarily to change over to a 
War Economy; to  toe toousands 
aides agencies of automobiles and 
mechanical refrigerators which virtu- 
ally have had to close up shop during 
the emergency. Thousands of tire 
sales agetKies, he pointed out, are 
closing because of toe governmeutis 
rationing order’'1 on tires and their 
salesmen are molting for jobs, Nsws- 
pipets and advertising agencies k ite  
hard goiflg ahead. ' 
l(lh  rtmigrart to this situation,0 he 
raahitsined, "the farmer is  sitting 
pretty. He faces no restriction on Ids 
operation* beyond that of scarcity of 
torm labor. In recent yeers he hae 
been able to produce more corn and 
wheat per acre and per man-hour than 
■ever before In his’ hjstory--*ll beseems 
«f .bettor seed and more eitieiert
Discontinuance of AAA benefit pay­
ments to toe nation's farmers during 
toe war emergency when toe United 
{States Is marshaling all its resources 
to save democracy was urged Satur­
day by O, A. Dobbins, Ohio Master 
Farmer and owner of Ferndale Farms 
on State Route'72, southeast of Ce- 
darvifie.
Arguing that, the nation's fanner* 
could find ho hetter, method of show­
ing {heir patriotism than, by. forego­
ing benefit payments, Dobbift* sug­
gested that farm groups take the in­
itiative in toe move to discontinue 
benefit payments during toe War 
'period.
The Cedarville farmer pointed out' 
that the half billion dollars that farm ­
ers receive annually tor benefit, pay­
ments could be used to pay for 8,000 
fighting planes or 10,000 medium-sized 
tanks. It would go a  long way toward 
arming our exposed industrial centers 
with aircraft guns or equipping our 
fighting forces with the new Garsnd 
rifles and machine guns, he said.
“Farmers," he declared, “are as 
patriotic as any other group of Our 
population and a n  as ready to  do 
their share in national defense. No 
group played a  more Important part' 
In achieving bur liberties than did the 
farmers of the period of the Revolu 
tioh. It Was farmers who formed the 
ranks of toe Minute Men and met the 
British at Lexington and Concord, arid 
Who stood undaunted a t Valley 
Forge,"
Explaining that he had been receiv­
ing AAA -benefit payments in tha
m m  BamiMSK BONGS
gttE REI
flUfttf
FuWie iw tim urt to _ _
baa jfctos* mm  toetfut «* * •  
orrtto-New RaaJ to seek a  m m  to g r
to  I * *  * fMgto
4»gdir«tiy er iwHcestiyat tooptotie '
“Captoto-ltidte 0 a m  9m rt*
toe $4|6 a  m erth Oartaja and * m  p  
m m  Frohato Judge'to the mmUr 
resorts to wbtorfuge to fcssg
to toe Greene eemtty toewwy ; 
while "swiuctog to a  m in i  rtudr m  
a  captato" a t FrtrfieM, untoto to gtou 
* mwnert b f W* time to the eenuty 
during established business boors. , 
Tqgrtawsyftom eritirieaifSreiuail- 
torney* in the county and toe public 
having business to Probate Court, toe 
“Csptsin-Judgs" seta up a  dietater- 
sb$p and names George H. Smith, a  
New Dealer, as “master eommlssioB* 
er" for the court, what-ever to r t is. 
Attorneys, have been tmabto to find 
any authority to Ohio ,I*W to r an 
elected official delegating full power 
to an appointoe under such a  pam#,.
Attorneys say toe law ghrea *B 
court* the. right to nams a  ^Mastw 
Commissioner" under, certain condi­
tions and in specific cases but to rt ' 
no official can. go beyond the tow fo r 
such «n> arrangement as toe two New 
peal Democrats have cooked up to 
feed a t the public treasury. Such aU 
arrangement jgoes beyond, and give* 
powers- to an outside appointee tha t 
It. not even provided feir a  deputy pro­
mt* judge,
To smooth the salary grabbing 
method toe ptuMie is informed to rt 
Henrie will continue to  draw the $860 
a  month mid “settle" with hi* Com­
missioner op terms toe puWie knows 
nothing about, The tow provides for 
the payment of services to a  ngularly 
appointed commissioner where such to ' 
needed in special eases. The two New 
dealers probably knewt that and by 
the arrangement admit the ir method 
is to  circumvent'the intent' o f the . 
Ohio tow. '/<  ^
The Ohio law,forbids a - Probate 
Judge from {be active practice of tow ' 
as it doe* for a  . judge of the Court v 
of Common Pleas. “Judge” Smith an-
and foe
mued i t
“Captain>Ju<%ewlHemrie to the 
now' as previous to  the announcement 
of the “New Deal" whereby he can 
keep bis band in toe county treasury 
for. the $300 monthly salary and still 
draw his $450 a  month from the fed­
eral government. Every a c t , of 
"Judge” Smith wifi be questioned as 
egal according to Attorneys 'and 
those who have business’in toe court 
where a Contest might' arise and 
might face a 'reverse decision in  an­
other court. “Judge" ^ Smith was de­
feated by Judge Frank L. Johnson, 
two years ago, the totter being the 
Republican nominee, ’ One Democratic 
: action refnsed to support their eendi- - 
date. “ ‘ ■ “•.' ■ ’
freing Grom a m ijof slump. At that 
time, he said, pitots of farm commodi­
ties lacked parity with products firm -, 
era had to  buy, and aft a ronsequene* 
many of them were losing their ftrin t 
through forsciosure of mortgagu- 
. “But now that prices oM srm  oom-: 
moditie* the cofmtry over h r t t  roatit* 
ed parity, the compelling arguments 
that 'justified benefit 'toymmrts no 
longer exist, The farmer who can­
not make money a t the present satis* 
The ‘CedarriUe Township Trustees factory level of farm Commodity 
met tost Thursday evening for re* [prists had better quit farming and 
organisation. Mr. Hugh Turnbull, Jr., > take up some other mean* of Mr*- 
was chosen shahwmn of the board-fihood." .
j Malrtatolng tort tb« Mmm today
amount of $400 a  year for coopera* .machinery.
tion in the farm program, Dobbins de- j “I am sura that many farmers, like 
dared that be was willing to give up I myself, are thinking that R I* Wrong 
these payments during the present [to expect favoritism from the govera- 
emergency. . ment at this time when w* mast for-
“AAA payments," he explained, get group interest fit the proeeoutien 
Were voted by CongfCss a t a time of the major ta r t confronting us all 
when toe farming industry was suf- —that of winning a  war that wifi be
TOWNSHIP TECETIBta  ORGANISE
both bard and long."
Dobbins waa one e f  the first Ohio 
farmers to b* named Master Farmer.•jpg, atAji ‘AmnA -mM
1926. Still owsraeefag b it farm  maatit 
of Cedagvifie, be was elected amyor 
of OstewHIe tost year and amtoasd 
ids new duties «a Jan. 1. Pbv p aay  
years be appeared as speaker eat toe 
programe of Ohio farmers' htetftatee.
The abovu was an toterttow be­
tween Mr. O. A, Dehbfaaaf tbto ytoei
mm m ZlfOncr TOr mM 0pn^piiMI
*a puMisbed' Monday to to rt paper. 
The story wa* carried over toe Ae» 
sorirted Frees late over# state to tin  
tfch*. - .
Wheat Proteston To 
Meet fit Illinois/. & ■*. ^ ,if.i dniu'jis'
A national organisation o f wheat 
farmers opposing the AAA wifi meet < 
to Springfield, HI,, Jam 22 a t  16 A .' 
M. to plan for a  membership of 166,- 
OOO farmers, A similar meeting was 
held in the same city last Dec, 16th, 
The organisation will not only hart . 
the fight to state and federal court* 
against the 49c penalty bat te  have 
reprseentatives around congress to 
make known what farmers do and do 
not. want even daring the war. The 
present situation where New Dealers, 
labor antes leaders, politicians and 
some bastoete have naked to oppress ' 
the farmer with ,fixed pries*, bea 
kindled a fir* to agricultural timIcs toe 
like of which was never known befoke.
The situation Is so critical to Farm 
Bureau ranks that Fretidefet O'Neal, 
Alabama Democrat, who hae ruled bis 
ttgrtbm tte* With a firm'hand to' h e-' 
half of evcrytbtog toe New D ert. 
wanted, now fiada Us pewer ritoptog  ^
mils** he takes * stead to r tfce firtm* 
er to- tide parity fight. OTfert kaows 
that If Commmtot f f u d a s a  gets to 
dbt priees ea to m  proiaiite Urn loeee-
vuM imtitrfi. tits JbiraMr WRI he ae
moroliere item tim psassr t  It la  Item*.
teJUrt HiUn MM} Mit OntoMttfektiiw s n p v e  a wp^sm mmmv wsriwmaiepeweppeBganPw
wdi*
* FnaU to w arty  torm en tost iutem-- 
d*y filed suit to tom  scamp dealt Si 
Ortrttirts, OMa, ««alart Mum mrttm 
tom e l to*
HOWARD 'TlllNEUIJL IWY»
CL ARK OOUNTT FARM
Howard TerulmH, wb* meMel SR
toe (toftltil fanu to d i r t  ertM p, ’h i*  ’ 
tNuetomul a  to rn  « d  w4R tewro m  { 
preeimt toeetiwu Ikfmmid M b  dfite
myildtiUb|ma i^ r  s m * i | r t  1bmeaRWid* wIWm
MhMHkfi 'drtHK firtLa tilM.W  H i  Hit
JUMfc !
* ■»
fe l i s i s  w t  ■ fljmpMllMilip 
M9W|iirar t^jM hlicy iwadiW wMqi 
SI fljf jtt f i r  ib e  to t p a r l  o f N*wr U m I paittN ai aa
* S m t l r  W m i Ipwi mm ***& priftU io  Omt Amed-can 
iyiMifli, mtu*m+mfLm* ISomi  w* « w  haa riff liirth tir tttiift mid 
K o iiiM  Wwm IMai iarf8ll6ifca* aa® IIne AAA v m  t«e ek tap tet 
an* Jbt*t u ri*  i gil ir  rr« r <S«*M ay **9 pN$r«
f i r m  arrlS M w iiiA .fi f**»*i*lM at wo»ld not objeet aart- 
omriy tuNwi AAiCIf &hmm  kafi th* right cjdbalcg&C confirm ' 
in# # r »«t, M hart aufiad IM r  naafi*. Th# criticism la govern 
mmk wgtfmartartaai ja r t m Bfcaita has forced on hi# subjects and 
H ttU r %m  f#*##4m  Qrnmm farmer*.
Tbe main o**foetio!i to  the Dobbins interview will cofne 
from t ie  &8,O06 who are on th* AAA governm ent.pay rpH. 
At once Elmer K. Kruse, Ohio AAA chw noaa, who adm itted 
before * group of Clark county fanners th a t h e  owed h it ap 
pohrtsauwt to  Henry W allace and th a t he was a  union naan 
wad carried a  paid-up union card* let* out the first yelp* He it 
much concerned iabout w hat will happen to the farm er a fter 
the war, a t  if Hie AAA could prevent a  panic-depression or 
what-you-calWt th a t follows every war* We*, agree with Mr. 
Dobbins on his views but would go further in  comment by sta t­
ing th a t if  the American farm er cannot profit by the wreckless- 
nessof the farm ers in th e  1917 to 1928 period, then they should 
have a guardian. That should be no disgrace for the father of 
our Number 0»e citizen knew he had an h e ir th a t could never 
handle a million dollar estate and a “guardianship in the form  
of a  tru st company’’ was delegated to  manage th e  estate and 
given him the income during his natural lifetime, Probably if 
m ore farm ers had such a guardian they might have a  greater 
chance of being president of the Doited States sometime.
But what; have Messrs. Mason and B radfute.tp say in the 
way of comment oh the Bobbins statem ent? Greene county 
farm ers would like to know.
V . — 1 " '1 ....... ' - ’T T  . „
REPUBLICANS TO FIGHT AND FAY—NEW DEAL THEORY
Will the New Beal perm it Col. Charles Lindbergh to haye 
a  p a rt as a volunteer in  the XJ. S. a it force? He has offered 
to  ehlist and the NeW Deal has taken th e  proposition unt^er ad­
visement.' ‘ ‘
Remember during the last,W orld W ar when Theodore 
(Teddy) Roosevelt, the hero of the .Spanish-American war, 
la te r president, volunteered his service in  the arm y but the 
Democrats would not permit, it fo r fear h e  would steal some 
‘ of f  heir thunder? As a resu lt he stayed a t  home.
COl Lindbergh like hundreds of thousands of other citizens, 
including a  h a lf hundred or More members of Congress stood 
against this nation plunging into the European W ar, which was 
th e  only combat in existence a t th a t time* W hen. Japan de*
' d a red  w ar on theU ..S ., Lindbergh, just like all other citizens, 
joined in  as ^  patriotic group in  defense of the country. The 
Democrats o r New Dealers had many Open opponents of the 
adm inistration policy of giving all aid to European nations and 
keeping nothing for ourselves. Japan knew-of this policy. So 
did Germany and Italy. . „
The common complaint waa we were not defending out 
own possessions or even our. own shores^ on- th e  Atlantic or 
pacific. We w ere spending million upon million for defense in  
a  hundred or more locations on English soil under an agree­
m ent th a t England was to  have a  ren tal and ninety per cent of 
control. W hile we trere  doing this, Japan, was entertaining 
the Royalty in  Washington w ith sweet nothings, and preparing 
to  fire on our possessions on# moments notice. And this is w hat 
J happened and it is this policy th a t cost the nation many lives 
and much property In the Philippines when i t  could have been 
averted by a t least spending p a rt of the defense tax  money 
fo r our own benefit. . ' ,
Japan will have the advantage for possibly some weeks or 
months because we were not prepared to  defend ourselves in 
th e  Philippines let alone to  fight a  foreign power almost in 
their own water. Some of the New Dealers say i t  will take us 
another year to  get ready but in th a t tim e hundreds of thou­
sands o f lives will be subject to  loss to  say nothing of property 
values—all because the nation was spending everything fo r the 
benefit of England. - ‘ . ." .
The Democratic press has ranted much about the attitude 
of Lindbergh bu t s,aid little about some of the Democratic con­
gressmen and senators th a t stood with him in  his views. The 
Democrats say nothing about Lindbergh’s mission to Europe 
„ before the w ar as a  spy under Roosevelt orders and Upon his 
return reporting th a t neither We nor England were prepared to 
fight Germany and Italy, who had been preparing for seven 
long years. Much has been made about medals presented to 
Lindbergh, by foreign powers but nothing has been s’aid abou; 
th e  favors Roosevelt has accepted, even one from Germany
before the war. " -  *
The m eat of this editorial is th a t Lindbergh has offered 
hfe services to th is country. As the Cleveland Plain Dealer 
(Democratic) says, “Lindbergh should be riven any place he 
would seek in the service fo r he is yet the nation's Number One 
' Ace." I f  you canvass the situation close you will find very few 
of the Democratic papers th at have criticised Lindbergh can 
show they have contributed even as much as has IJndbergh. 
The same can be said for Democratic politicians m the natioif, 
state and down to Greene county* As a local 1f*u® we 
of no outstanding Democratic fam ily in Politics in this county, 
th a t can say their son has dene even what Lindbergh has offer­
ed to  do.
I*
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m m  shads gasoune, kerosene,
f u e l  OIL, DE3SKL OIL, TRACTOR 
AND MOTOR OILS
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Fiit and Cwrtows Truck
mnMwmmvim uflum^
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who SW wftfc a  hrok*a heart 
ttm
m *m *m  the F k rt WmM W m
t*
a-yt^ y  iwaaS y** - a t oet vktt#. 
p|0^l o6hnuii M i nuHlt a-
R0RPnl pfMWNR iCIWPr KRKaBMI MR Sv ww
-ftmCiwfetc h i Wa tAmm* Tim d ltfrte- 
«d r f  tin t d tr  *• awr-dbtwt t t  m m  
i«a» h it own A t w w it m a i l  ta n i 
ptoytn tre t Mt f r wBotfcmt; ■Tit' K w  
a t toSty i t  Gte. WCHta* 
dwM  body b it ratnmed to day vrbRt 
th t war lord* wf tqday TrtM attempt 
to do him a  M ated honor.
Mifceholl waa fowneriy dirtotor e# 
^military aeronautics for the United 
stakes army. Re foasht to  jcoavince 
America that mdy an adeqntte ah' 
force could guarantee tta safety from 
invaaion. He maintained aircraft 
could destroy seacraft and that the 
great surface navies were doomed to 
minpr roles if Dot elimination, NoW, 
Sac. Stimson hat agreed to restore 
hfs rank and honors of the army, We 
hope Congress takes notice and pastes 
legislation to provide a staltue on 
the White House grounds for Mitchell 
and when erected i t  should-he unveil 
ed by ona who did his best to degrade 
Mitchell and that is none other than 
Franklin J>, Ropsevelt, who was then 
assistant secretary of the Navy under 
Secretary Daniels, with Woodrow Wil­
son as president, The latter aym- 
mthized with -Mitchell but tbe eratic 
Rposevolt with the war lords in the 
war and navy departments, with the 
great financial interests that built and 
provided material for battleships, did 
everything that could be done to dis- 
srrace Mitchell for h lt viewu on what 
could be accomplished in war by the 
airplane. What hat happened in Lon­
don and the Philippines proven Hit- 
hell was * wise prophet.
gen. Pepper, Florida cracker, New' 
Heal mouth-piece tha t has had' the 
credit of having something to do with 
war camp activities in the way of con­
tracts for certain materials, out loose 
>ver the air Saturday night last, us­
ing as his text the “League of Na 
;ions.w We heard.gen. Pepper a t - a 
ueeting of newspaper men, some 504 
at Jacksonville, Fla. last May; He waa 
spreading the gospel of war and hew 
Wei should get in toe European meat— 
more to cover up what h it opponents 
Were laying at h it door over war con­
tracts. At the Jacksonville banquet 
the Senator received the coldest recap­
tion in. the Way of apptauiw flitt w* 
ever heard towards any Senator—and 
this in his own state.
While in -Cincinnati, Monday, we in­
quired of the. proprietor of a  parking 
lot we use frequently, if business was 
falling, off. His reply was, take 
look for yourself, not an inch of apace 
for another car. We questioned him 
to  learn something of the* attitude Of 
city folks on the tire restriction, rule 
by the New Deal. He replied that 
soma' cannot understand why such an 
Order is necessary when .England has 
been a t war two years and no tire 
restriction. Others w«rit to know how 
auto tires will win a War in the aif 
and on water such as will b* the case 
in the Philippines. Others have 
various excuses why they hi % not con 
cened about ihe order. Empmyetr 
in defense plants, say i f  toere are rto 
tires there will be no wort, fu* park­
ing 1m proprietor says the real test 
Will come when good weather arrives,
, Borothy Thompson, noted woman 
columnist, a  few days ago touched oil 
the New Deal tir* restriction. Having 
barn a 100 par cent advocate of mos - 
of the New Deal, everyone was sur­
prised to read th a t Dorothy came out 
flat-footed for the farmer and how he 
waa to get to  town to do hit shopping. 
She pointed out that New York City 
hau J 8,(K>0' licensed city tax! cabs be- 
fisHis hundreds of big buses, surface 
ta r lines and subwsyr. Moreover New 
*« ork boasts of having the best trans­
portation system in-the world. Dor­
othy had evident!/ investigated col 
logo and university campuaet for she 
said some had a j high as £00 autos 
on the grounds and why were they
A Pleasant Ridge MeftqUat' Min- 
later, Rev. Richards, Cincinnati, pre­
sents a new problem to the officials. 
Ha rites the order of tires for physi­
cians, nurses, or veterinarians who 
us# ears fur professional purposes. Ha 
new wants to know the statua o f min­
isters. Am the above preferred riasees 
any mere nsoessery than ministers, 
priests or rabbta in answering the 
calhrof the sick amt the dying, bring- 
ng comfort to  beroaved families, even 
to those killed he w art The problem 
has the tire authorities stumped.
We notice by the Madison Press, 
London, tha t onr former fellpw towns'* 
man; Harry. S. Diff, ondg a  record of 
29 yearn., as a  member of the hoard of 
edUestmn in th a t place. During most 
>f’th a t time he has been president of 
;he board.
Herbert Mengert, ColumBus column­
ist on the Cincinnati Inquirer, in sum- 
ufng up.the conference of Ohio may­
ors that .tried, to  pry state, funds out 
of Governor Bricker, as a  fiasco and 
that the .Governor held hfs ground and 
mnvinced the delegation .that i t  waa 
their place to-return home and cUt 
overhead for when war taxes were de- 
nanded they would hear from their 
>wn constituents. Cleveland, Toledo, 
Akron and Dayton have been taking 
'ha lead for the demand'hut- the tax­
payers in their own cities have re­
fused to  vote either additional taxes 
>r bonds, ( ' /
Anti-freese alcohol i t  to  go on the 
restricted list with auto tires but 
■hank goodness alky for the stomach 
>s on the Roosevelt “must list,” th a t 
wing one of his pat hobbles since the 
day hs entered tha White House. It 
seems to the w riter that not , so long 
igq Roosevelt asked the nation to join 
"n.a'dn;y of Priqrar:fmr.,'.peace. Noble 
mrpoee but what about that injunc­
tion of haying thy house in order? 
WKh a  PtoaidantM statement that we 
Sato-A fito:ypar aupNr of tiqumr 
ashaad that ahonld Cover ilm “predicted. 
five year war ahead** ‘
RboseveRV poblic utterance that “He 
•nd ChurchiU understand each other” 
is interesting; There, may ha some in 
England wondering about the . under­
standing, after the war as Churchill 
la a  noted Socialist. There are mil­
lions wondering What stilt happen here 
after the war with the departments of 
government maimed with Communists. 
An Army- of ten million men, if de­
sired, cast taka over.coutrol of this or 
any other government, A less number 
in rektioh to population has been 
and- is now in control in  Cuba. The 
army controls Russia, Italy and Ger­
many? Every give the" situation of 
the future a  thought ?
I t ia amusing to read in m few of 
the Democratic papers the reaction to 
th* proposal; of Sen. Thomas of Okla­
homa to the legislature the return of 
the old lottery system, government 
operated, to finance the-New Deal war. 
The comment la more from the stand­
point of apology when bn reality the 
New Deal code of morals ju st about 
lets lottery in aa ttnhamful. We have 
seen the government operated lottery 
in Cuba. I t  ia admitted by the hatter 
c Risers that it is destructive afad 
should not be tolerated. As operated it 
is a political sinecure for those in con­
trol. Small children roam the streets 
of Havana in rags bagging people to  
purchase a  *ten cent ticket. The 
Thomas idea evidently does not appeal 
to some of the southern publishers ac­
cording to editorial comment,
If  ever a  puMie official statesman 
crawled in his bale and puH«d the hole 
in after hint it has been Frank Knox
*CwA*MDwy,*pow^^ ------
fltooe deptsribw, 1M». the world has 
tihsts attempt aa aKkmt tovarioa of Sagtaad? -**«.-— *-* - - -  
has fuhtoned a« SMwer la “tioatirm m  'Deep,” wMtth open*.. Sat- , 
urday at toe Majestic Theater, and It is tratstMUdfeg entertainment.
It is toe story of a Yank ace'corresponawet who gave hi* blood, 
sweat and tears to got toe biggest story at Ms oarewn—Mdy to scrap 
it for a love tost Was bigger. • , „ ,  ..
Don Ameche as “Yank.” Mitchell, to# news-hawk, who had toe 
, story that could betray an empire, cmdrtoutaa toe finest dramatic 
role of bis long career,. His 1* an unforgettable performance;and-a 
glowlpg tribute to those unsung hero*# of “front ltee” news,
Joan Bennett as “Red" Carson, toe, gallant »ghting4 Bagliah 
Ck^ :prOTid*s the romantic interest tost if  intensified by to* thrill­
ing action of ih* story. Her interpretation ia magnlllclently re­
strained and she gives * convincing portrayal of a gin Who find* 
love amidst death and destruction, • , ‘
A supporting cast headed by Roddy' .MoDowalL sad Including 
John Loder, Raymond WalbUto, Arthur. Shields And Eric Blora 
contribnt* its share to this moving'’drama o r  simple men and 
warned fighting for toelr lives, homes and freedom.
neeikd. Then she wanted to know how the New Deal war Secretary of the 
the farmer waa to do his shopping if Navy, The Knox article in the Amerl- 
he could not get to town On rubber? can Magaahw and hi* piston shows 
How many had horses and huggies naws reels about sweeping th* Pacific 
and where eouW they get them? She dean of Japs haa resulted in a seal 
pictured th* auto on the farm as much on the Secretary's Ups- The facts are...* 1 . . ^ ..-... .- •;-.
There can be no denial a mimber of Dmmocratie families 
have used what infloence they have, to t*T t t  dedfe enlistment 
of sons, Thoee that have swallowed the New Deal war monger 
program probably will do the least when it comes to purchase 
of defense bonds, yet they have been free to express themselves 
if someone took issue with the Ntew Disal Napoleon in Wash­
ington. And in that household the foot* sods have been placed 
in secure*job* away from Ran shot fire and hell at the front as 
has the esteemed “Judge-Captain” Homer Henrie, whbawimp 
in a government swivel chair at Fairfield *fc a salary of $4*0 
a month and an additkml $76 a month fer boavdhfeff a i home; 
while the common herd of Democratic beers irt this coantiy 
must brave zero weather and the stench of sedtiiern awamps 
for $21 a month. If “Patriot” Henrie M  offured his service in 
tfi* ranks as has Lindbergh instead of using state and federal 
political pull to get into his bomb-proof je% there might be a 
different feeling towards the “JttdgedSagHMiik” wRfcht hie party 
ranks as well as among Greene comtir oHiaews. The gmrerah 
ment muet accept or decline tiM :lindbetilno* iM e W ill Ms Dsne- 
nemtfe»Nvw D ial Srittis de as much er wftl they join, tiie 
Henrie slacker ranks to keep from active service in the front 
fine trench**?
the goyetnmenfc had no protection on 
the Pacific for the Philippines or the 
Pacific Coast as we measure' protec­
tion in war times. At this,tim e the 
government has no convby system to 
protect goods' o r men needed in the 
Philippines. We must w rit until our 
torpedo boats, destroyers and sky 
bombers are returned from England- 
Under the “lease-lend” act, o t until we 
can build more. Mr. Churchill is con­
cerned—about a  demand for re to rt of 
opr wav craft. He was here for-no 
other purpose than protecting: English 
possessions in the Atlantic while we 
suffer attack unprotected in the Paci­
fic, And yet, there are those who score 
Lindbergh, Wheeler,> Tiddinga, Walsh, 
Taft and/a host o f others for- trying 
to arouse Americans to  the situation 
we are placed in.
'4 ' • - f  ^ “
Income tax blanks have been mailed 
to ril former income tax  payer* but 
this dues not mean you are exempt if 
you have an income of $760 and single 
from filing a  return. The government 
wants all taxpayers that the income 
tax Will he between two and three 
times what It waa last year and tax­
payers that have nut been saving any 
of their income should begin a t once 
to save a sufficient sum for that pur­
pose, otherwise face a  heavy penalty. 
Many who now think they will not 
have to pay had better begin to get 
information. Short sketches can be 
found in many drily papers giving 
sdme instruction as how to proceed; 
in making out returns.
Sen. W. Lee O'Daniel, Dem., Texas, 
springs an important suggestion on 
congress and the nation while we are 
in war time harvest—war time prohi­
bition; If there ia any one subject 
th a t is not in the New Deal lexicon, 
it is “prohibition”. Cautioivshould be 
used by the Texas Democrat that was 
elected over toe opposition of New 
Dsat organized forces, or ha may be 
branded another Charles Lindbergh. 
The White House never haa permitted 
the prohibition sign to • be hung over 
the door "si nee the Roosevelts moved 
in. Sen. .O'Daniel wants some form of 
wartime prohibition to curtail nation'' 
r i consumption of liquor and a  ban on 
liquor salsa in Army and Navy posts. 
One of toe Roosevelt promise# was 
that the taxes from liquor would meet 
much of the cost of government op­
eration. Since th e  advent of the New 
Deaf one haa to apaculata a t times 
juat who is sober and who is drank 
a t the national capiiol.
NOT CE OF SHAREHOLDERS 
MEETING .
■ The regular annual meeting of toe. 
shareholders of Cedatville Federal 
Savings and Loan Association will be 
held a t their Office, N. Main St., Ce- 
darviile, Ohio, on January 21st, 1242, 
a t two o'clock, P- M. for the purpose 
of electing three directors for a  term  
of three years, and-for anjr further 
business'that may come before the 
meeting.
*■'. I. C. DAVIS, Secretary, 
Cedatville Federal Savings A Loan 
Association
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tor which the yam  trill be furnished." 
Worker* nhooM bring their own knit- 
tingneedle* ** these are hot fttmieh- 
ed by the local prqdhietfon committee.
Dk Kdward F, Andree, Wilmington. 
0., whose' anpervision includes more 
than 21,000 Methodists over sonth* 
western Ohio will preach next Sun* 
day morning at the local Methodist 
Church at 11;00 Dr. Andrea received 
hi* scholastic ~ training at Baldwin 
Wallace and from Drew Theological 
Smatoaxy, Hi* first pastorate was at 
New "Lexington, Outstanding churches 
•he has served include, First Church.
. Ironton; WestWpod, Cincinnati and 
First  ^Church, Lancaster, Mrs. An* 
dree is an outstanding organizer of 
women’s work. The Andree* have one 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Eckel, Cincin­
nati.' Mrs. Andree- wilt also be pre­
sent Sunday. «Dr. Andree will preach 
at Selma at 9:30 A. Ml
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Mr, Ira Townsley is now located in 
Fherto Rico on a  government defense 
project of five month’s duration. His 
family are staying, at their country 
home in Ardwick' Park, Md,„ near 
Washington, D. C. Ira is assistant 
superintendent on the job* toy Potts 
A Callahan, contractors with which 
firm he-has been employed tor several 
.year. Ira  is ’'a  brother o f Charles 
Townsley, local merchant.
A" stated meeting of the Cedarville 
Chapter, . No! 418, O, E'l S., will be 
held to  the Masonic Temple,' Monday, 
January 19 a t 7:39 P. W. All Eastern 
Stars are toMted to attend'. 1842 d«m 
are dae. • . •
Mrs. C. W. Steele will entertain the 
Home Culture Club • Tuesday after­
noon, January 19th a t 2;00 P, M,
Word was received, here early 
Thursday morning of a  fire that des­
troyed the Union National Mills in 
Springfield with a  loss of $260,900. 
The equipment was valued a t $100,000 
and the grain contents a t $125,000,
Congress has passed; the new time 
bill demanded by Roosevelt Thursday 
and upon sighing of the bill all clocks 
in the nation must be moved up one 
hour. This will give this section two 
hoars faster time than the sun.
At a  recent meeting of the local 
Board of Public Affairs H. L. Picker­
ing Was elected superintendent of the 
water works plant and other public 
service system, succeeding P, E. Harp­
er, who has held the . position since 
the system was installed.
Mrs. Rffte lackey was hostess to 
members and guests of the Clark’s 
Sun Club a t her home Wednesday 
evening. Husbands accompanied their 
wives. A social tom* was enjoyed and 
refreshments were served by the host­
ess, assisted by Mrs. C, H. Gordon 
and Mim Ada Stormont.
Wanted—Girl for general house­
work care of children, colored girl pre­
ferred. Room, board, wages. Mrs, 
Elmer Baft, Xenia A ve..
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Vemtegs reepmstod to roll call by 
gtving ‘♦household hints” at a meet­
ing of the Research Club a t which 
Mrs. Ervin Kyle was hostess a t her 
home, Clifton pike, Tuesday after­
noon. . r
Mrs, Wilson Galloway read a  paper 
on “The January White Sales,” stress- 
ing the consumer’s point of view;'and 
Mrs, Frank Creswell read a paper on 
‘Modern Furniture,”  Miss Glenna Ba- 
.■*ore,-df the Cedarville College faculty, 
gave two humorous readings.
A salad course was served by the 
hostess to  members and a  number of 
mtetf guests.
Evelyn Chambliss, 11, who was 
severely burned a t the County Child, 
•en’s Home, died a t „ the McClellan 
Hospital, Wednesday, after several 
blood transfusions failed. The child 
was burned as a  result of her  dress 
being ignited from an open gats stove. 
The funeral Will be held Friday after­
noon from the NUgley Funeral Home. 
A' verdict of accidental i death was 
rendered by Coroner H. C, Schick. 
The child was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Ben Chambliss of this place. 
Nine, brothers and sisters survive.
Miss Anna Be|le Murdock is confin­
ed tb her home by ari attack of the 
•grip.;,
i g h u r c h n o t e s  I
METHODIST CHURCH 
H, H. Abels, Minister
■ Teleplmne 0-1381
Sunday School ,10;00 A.,M. Clayton 
Wiseman, Supt. . .
Church Service Utoo A. Jt. Br. Ed­
ward Andree, District Supt,.
Selma Church Service 9:$0 At M, 
Dr. E. F . AUdree.
M. Y. F. 6:30. Choir practice Sat- 
irday evening 7:36.
College Youth Fellowship 7:80 p, m. 
Girl’s Society of Christian Service 
will meet with Gloria Abels Monday 
evening 7:30, *
10:00 A. M. Sabbath School, Mr. H, 
C, Stormont, Supt*
11:00 A, M. Morning Worship, Dr. 
C. ■%. plymnte wijl preach. Immediate- 
y after the service the Session will 
meet with Dr. Plymtte.
6:30 F. M. Christian Endeavor. 
Saturday, 7:30 Senior Choir re 
hearsal.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ralph A. JamUean, Minister
Sabbath School 10:00 A, M. Supt. 
Emile Finney.
Preaching 11:06 A. M. Theme “The 
Fourth Watch of, the Night,”1 
Y, P. G. U, 6:80 P, M. Subject, 
“Putting Life Into Our Meetings, 
Leader*. Doris Townsley. .
Choir rehearsal Saturday 7:30 P. 
M. All member* please take notice.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 P. 
M. a t the borne of Dr. and Mr*. Chas. 
M. Ritchie.
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNE
«MM*aMS
Sunday Service*
Sunday School 9:80 A. M, to 11:00
,M< ■ ■
Preaching 11:60 A, M. to 12:00 M. 
Evangelistic Service 8:00 P. M.
Wednesday Service 
Prayer Meeting 8:00 P, M,
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru­
fus Nance,
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
CHURCH OF GOD 
R. C, FREDERICK* Pastor
A
WARREN BARBER SUFFERED
INJURY TO FOOT
Marren.Barber, who has f jk em­
ployed a t Wright Field, suffered two 
hushed toes on his right foot with 
other injury when a  three hundred 
pound weight fell on the member »ev- 
eral days ago. He in able to be about 
by tfie aid of crutches.
XENIA NATIONAL REELECTS
SAME FIVE DIRECTORS
At the annual meeting of the Xenia 
National Bank, Tuesday*-the present 
directors were reflected as follows: 
H, E, Eavey, Mrs. Maty Little .Dice, 
J . A. Finney, F . Leon Spahr and R. 
O, Weed,.
V •
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law teseet. Ceech Pyatee started the jCreaia.
aeeead team cnwipeael t f  Wright, j n ,,,
Fiery, Lewis, Getey, and Dual (Steae-i ^ j
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retired addimy A t.i, to b . a nk» drww-uy daaee'L i willthis point the regulars altered the 
game and iaereaeed tha margin to 
8S-6 at> the tetermleeiew. Harry 
Stoaebumer gathered 21 petets, this 
yegr’a high individual nwric, to 1m4 
alt scorers. After their first taste of 
victory the Cedars wifi ge agateft 
Wilbsrforce University a t Beacon 
Gym, WRiberforce, Friday, January 17 
to determine the mythical county col­
legiate champions.
“The life  of >  Mevmtateeer” was 
told by Coach C. D. Pyatte in chapel 
k s t week as he spoke of the life in 
his heme locality, the North Carolina 
mountain* near Winston-Salem. Coaph 
Pyatte’s  observations aa weU as in­
teresting experiences proved enjoy­
able to the student body. - 
Monday morning Dr, F , A, Jurlcat 
lad charge of chattel. He spoke on 
various topics which were-relative to 
college activities.
FARMER* WANT PRICE CEILING 
ON FARM SUPPLIES IN NATION
The- Colorado Wool Growers As­
sociation at a recent meeting adopted 
a< resolution requesting' the govern­
ment to fix price ceilings on agricul­
tural equipment and supplies if  ceil­
ings are to be imposed on agricultural 
produce prices. The farmers want 
equal treatment with labor aiid busi­
ness on war products.
BAN ON SALE OF NEW CARS 
* EXTENDED TO FEB. ,2
The office of production manage­
ment has extended until February 2 
the ban .on the Sale of new passenger 
cars, and tracks,;- Same 400 automo­
bile dealer* met in Washington this 
Week to protest the freezing of new 
cars as (an injustice to dealers and 
thousand* of salesmen.
BUY DEFENSE BONDS
LEGAL NOTICE
to  Ma d e l in e  l , h y m a n
SSh Wesfc End Avenue 
New York. New York;
You Will take notice tb it on Janu­
ary 6th, 1942* Irvin S. Hyman, your 
husband, filed suit for divorce in the 
Common Pleas Court of Green* Coun­
ty* Ohio, in Case Number 22,750, ot 
the Record*-of said Court.
The: prayer of said petition is for 
divorce, division of personal property, 
and -ihe barring of yCur rights in pre­
viously acquired real estate, and all 
after acquired real estate, and equit­
able relief on the grounds of gross 
neglect of duty and extreme cruelty.
Said petition will be for hearing on 
or after six weeks from the date' o f 
the first publication of this notice, 
IRVIN S. HYMAN,
By Harold'H. Singer A Smith, 
• McCallister AGibney, 
(1-9-2-13) His Attorneys.
Dr, Dwight R. Guthrie presented a 
! wok review at the joint meeting of 
the YWCA and YMCA .Wednesday 
morning In' the college chapel. Dr. 
Guthrie, former pastor a t the local
he field la tha Alford Memorial Gym. 
mutant. The (date set tor Dm affair 
Is 8:15. Every eeUage' sfcpdawt Is In­
vited to attend.
First semester work a t Csdarvill* 
College in being wound up, I t will be 
finished with examtaatieea starting 
Tuesday, January 20. The second j 
semester registration will be held oh 
Monday, January 26.
The Cedarrifie Chapter at 
Callage Aktau* wfil held
20, a t MO a t the mate 
tag. A ene-aet play w4R he
,h r  g rigp  ia
i aa«te «f fila J 0 m  i t ' 
wMt tea
Following Cedarville College’s first
We pay tor
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CLIFTON PRESBYTRIAN CHURCH 
- Makelm A. Harris, Minister
10:00 A. M, Sabbath School* Robert 
Shaw* Supt. J
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship, 
7:00 P. M. Christian Endeavor. I
For Sale—Scre*ned-in baby bed. 
Mrs. V. Rfgio.
For Sale—8-burner kerosene stove. 
Call this office, Claude Finney,
i i» rtiMO« i i >niiH m in m » « im im >M m »i n » wi>iim m i wwiiw<
COLLEGE NEWS
IHWWfiltitillti<HIIMl»l>WN|lrtl(^ MlIfllll»HtlllllWrtrtrtN(
Sunday School, 9:86 A. M.
Morning Worship, 10:80 A. M* * 
Evening Service* 7:30 P. M.
Prayer Service Thursday evening* 
7:80 P. M.
Ail WeRom#, ; :  ^ ‘
. CLIFTON ~ .
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
M. O. Rabtea* Minister
10:06 A, M, Bible School, Paul W. 
Rife, Supt.
11:96 A. H, Memtag Worri#. Ser­
mon by the pastor,
7:86 P. M, Young People'* Christina
Union,
a waioomi to
After leadhig the entire second half 
until the. final basket was made* Ce- 
dartille’s Yellow Jacket* got stung 
again Saturday night on the home 
Mnor. Indiana Tech was the opponent 
Which administered the last minute 
defeat in' almost the same manner 
as this same team heat Cedarville last 
year. The Jackets took over the lead 
midwaf In tha first half and built up 
a 2246 lead a t halftime. They held 
the lead until 48 second* were left ht 
the game* then Bowens* Tech forward*, 
dropped In a bucket for the win 4841* 
I t  was Cedar’s eeceud Indiana-OM* 
Oouferenoe lose and sixth set-batik 
without a  victory this season. Harry 
Stonebumer w** to hi* usual role a* 
OedarriUe'* leading scorer by tafig- 
tag 14 point*, Hank Campbell m i 
John Binder*, both sophomores, made 
11 points each as the orange and blue 
made their greatest, bid fo r. victory 
this aeaeon,
Tueoday evening to# Cedhrvilte 0*1-
A t
America needs money to provided OUR BOYS 
.with food, clothing:, equipment and ammunition, and 
in order to help do this you are asked to-buy De­
fense Bonds and Stamps.. ■. ' 1 ■ ■
The Bonds are sold in various denominations, 
the lowest costing: $18.75 and maturing in ten years 
a t $25.00. The fifty-dollar bond now costs $37.50 
and matures in ten years* at $50.00. The hundred* 
dollar bond costs $75.00 and , matures in ten years 
a t one hundred dollars. The Bonds can be cashed in 
lat any time after eddy days* and cannot depredate 
in value. They can be purchased a t any bank or 
post office. DO NOT GIVE YOUR ORDER FOR A 
BOND TO ANYONE WHO IS NOT DULY AU­
THORIZED.*
Stamps can be purchased in various denomina­
tions from ten cents to one dollar, and when you 
have stiffident stamps for a bond, the stamps can
he traded for a bond.- »
Our goal—to sell a  share in America to every 
Greene County income earner.
* v a ■
Let us show our enemies that every man and 
woman in Greene County is backing America. Re­
member Pearl Harbor and Manila: Buy Bonds and 
Stamps Today and Tomorrow. Keep on buying* 
Buy as if your very life depended upon i t—it doos*
Fml L Mam
Chairman, Greene County Committee
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ANNUAL REPORT
, O f tk e  C Ierk o f t^ e  V il t i f e o f  G edarville, G reene C ounty,
, foe A e  Fmcm) G n d ltit O ^ W lB ir 31 ,1341
 ^ Population , 1940. Census 1,082 
■ C edarville, Ohio, Jan u a ry  5 ,1942
> 1 hereby  c e rtify  th e  fo llow ing . rep o rt to  h e  correct*
‘ • P . J . McCORKELL, V illage C lerk.
- . . . . 1 ^ s p a a w s s L :  ^  m  . m  . 4| |^ Total* General Village Fonda — 916.74 - 4&89.S2 6011.9B . 491.11
W ater Worlca F o n d ,- ^ ™ — C -.- S41.17 2841.19 2*21,35 861.90
Etoctria lig h t Fund      952.41 1337.53 1710.00 579JW
* *- Special Assesament Conafc. F u n d u -.. 2916.51 7957.54 7508.50 3365^5
" iaim vi ' ea^ioaa* ata790R>t ciAaai AO ItKOWan
%
. - Mot. Vehicles i
' ^ • l^ c  Valiwtion, $941^7^425^00^ -  “ ■ ' '"-
”*> v  Is ^  ' -j  W lW W p W 'O F w C E IlP T f ^. - P w p ^ ^ . Taxea^Awasat Fand 113947,
1 Taxea r— ,
v i g s r e L u :  l a x
Suita -ICetor Vehicle T «t ' *,
'TjWt, l!'-"i0 | > l b ^  i
lhi»rit*«te;,Ta*'
88.95
>74M
^  f  t
nd Permita A** •».«»*-a
age and 4
2 0 0 , 0 0
80.90
46,60
-, * t V ‘
1139.47
, S
1442.00
/  <Sato88.95
550,00
a&
S S S S S .W ^ » ft« ir;s -s te F ;s ;i: mu■
Total Bond laauea and U*tut 
Tranafera from Other Funds
Grand Total Receipts (Include* Total Revenue)
. SUMMARY O F EXPENDITURES
General Government-Legislative (CoUIKU) .'(M.iefNMeaiaNnaeeiMtMeM'' 1 l40e0D 
General Executi rtTCt * ■ 658*82
.. Election* 1 *• a*«*•*••• ^<-»k,Am*«»A*4 * " " * * ( * • — ' ■. 
Buildings (Town Hall, etc.) ------------- **M>a*«**f>tv'**ei'aX<*atViN*' . ."Sdl.eCfll .
4178.71
7957.54
4 9 8 . 0 3
' $10722.57
0030
Total General Government-— --r,------
ProtectJotL to Person and Property—Police-,.
1286,78 
' '! 38630
Ffra 111.98
Total Ptotectkm to Person and Property--------------- 447.M
Hlaalth^rTotal. 4. ,^ ) .^ *— - 10340. 
Sanitation—General Village Fund* - w - - —  -----f 51139
89.30
Total Sanitation — — ----------— — -.
Hafkaraya—^ n e ta l Village Funds------- -------
_____ 51139
m,-  2194.57
Total Highway* waWawaMi*WW»fawww>»Wi-»«»*a i,w^p*i-W»*.A —>M
PaUM Service Enterprises—-Water Work*-----
Electric Light iw^***i»**e'-W*a^D*-w*k-*.T**k ***••■'*-.** wt-p^**-*-^***-**—-■-*
Total Puttie Service Enterprises -to** **—'■*•*!»»»** M>«*a**»o*^(*k.
HiaoellaneoBa Genaml Village I
m**
<y w w w w w a w a w y a o a f a o w w a w a M j y i p a a w  * * _____ . ■
Wtimtf Mii «MaVK \
Yled*rt’iy*yafei
«W *i»a»"v *a **«w*»«o o»*aw» i*«tw  m >mwv» mum <*** ■ *
K11JI
y ^ a i Jodgnt*
■ *• a* *■*!■ *w »
3fLuLd|V 'feffCgUwDaKlMhJMMJ*^ ^^ IP2a*a o.*s**ow****ovn*n**
Tetal
14444
m m
- — ____________________________  4W t
11113•* <*• *||**b n m  *•
H944T
44843
to of *** to to to** to *4^0 «
W A T P t ^ ^ |  FU IfD  ;
•Water le n tils  .■ 3828,64
•totototo>^V<w%NM*Mtoto*<WM*w«(>toto,nai>ywtototoastotototo«* -. 1234
Total Receipts, from Service ,
Total Receipts
801140
2841,15
to *»»■» ertotototo «*■**■«««« to—to toertotoi—to** toto^W toto
l^P T O D IT V R R S
2841.13
— toto—.tototototo—Wtoto—tototototo »to to M — M tototo— to— to**0«c« XhttwMi .  „  ____________________
to.W>%Jtotototototo»tototototototototototo'*«totoi>mtotoWtoi>totototo - 
"toWjJalflB toto+atotototo totototototototoM totototoMtototo'
Repair* to  B ttld iris, Machinery 4  Pipe* .
Other Operating Ebcpeaim  totoW <**#-* to‘
totototototow'4*«*tow*totoa»-
83.47
608.98
*84.40
S?li
*-~y‘.«toe*to*topra»tototoyv*»v -
9635
, .iKltpAfltiBA . tototo to itwtoto
^r®w, ■ ■
JoW  C w ^  and Ini Movement------ — —— ^
Compensation and Examlnarion----------------------------
* ' * 1 a ,  „  t , *  ^ l «v r» Mf * * »•
Total ExpenditUrea .4"ltoto'toW»#n^totoJwtoitototototoh''V4totovtto.toNittoto4*«a*,!*i$?.iat»ii^r-.-,-'\:.' S'.-. r,-.i 
ELECTRIC tlG H T  FU N D
•“ • ' ' - • R EC EIPTS . ' • ' :
Rec’ts j&om Service—Tax Levy------ :,— ■ '',1267.63 .
*v' . . _ •  -tototo>^tototototow*to.^ to*^toto«4?*‘'toi!#4W^toitoto,toto^a'^ ai>y 70.00
Total ’Receipts from Service —— -1 *’
, - X ' J‘"
Total Receipt
.. • EX PEN D ITU RES
Current 1710.00.
Total Expense
Total Expenditures
2027*72t> e-
9635 
115.88 
, 8140
882135
138733
,  0*,
1337.53
1710.00
tototo^totofM to to ■'-■
BOND RETIREM ENT A im  SINKING FUND
. Y g ~  ■ • , f
,.^ t^ 3CCS. ^ ,to.totoy^tototototototototo‘to-^ to'tototo.tototo'tototo;«r«»i*i^ . / '  . . /  ,1415.78
T-. 654132
Total Receipts
8  EXPENDITURES-and Note* Raid ------ ........................................a t on Bond* ahd Note* —
Total "Expenditure*
D * » n fc w 3 l IM l
^IN K ING  FUND T O IS T E ^ tirV lL IA G E  TREASURER
V  _  - .' - ;4 # E T S ; <« u * * .
S e S d ^ w S u f e s t e r t e d i M ^ f t W ^ n i n ^ o h j ^ I l I ^
Totaiginking Fund Asset* * »to«toto“to—to t^o—to1«totototoitototo^4to4****to^toto>ytW‘N6AiKto 2361535
.toPyNvwtototototoVHto.toit^ .toyftototo^tototoiwtototo^S^V*^1^' 198245
1710.00
J , 7957*56' sS»^sS®;2»“S
«250.00
1258.60
.■ 7508.50
Grand Tot. Aaaet*, Dec. 31,1941-
O irrS T A N D W G  C E N ^ A L  fetONDS 
. (P ay & b leb y  G en era l T ax a tio n )
General Purposes—Water (Village Portion) .totototoW^WtotoW*¥^4sMtotofte»i#**^ ,'.'488^k0i^ i
2500.00
Qutatandhtg Special Aaaea*ment Bond* and Note* {Pay. ,
^  S j^ iil  Aisdwitnsnt)* 17.000,00
Firs Ec|uipinisT!(t Mto^ toto— to--**1 to— totototo.to^ to ft260»00
To^pl Special Awcamment DeVt —___22760.00
Grand Total Debt, Bee, 31,1941 4btoto.UMltotoyatotototo'^ d«*^toj^ to-#toitototoi .^12276040 
mn,Mii8‘H«, aeaW8gigBBiag.TO ''awtojMftfgstogsswM^
ONLY Z E N I T H  HAS THIS!
6*1
totoHntointiW'
P T i
YabOt war la m m * 
•Ore, tng awr Anal dmK awngMa via- 
tory wS| ««rM«|y be wertk a l  it way
Bo yen a^$* ta yet MP in the mem. 
Sag! N yon do, yea wig dMSia )t 
mere in the future than you do aaw, 
for it appear* R will not he Jong an. 
ttt t to  ifotion will g» on aepfo aort 
«f dayBght taring time, TJw Senate 
early last week passed a  WH anther, 
fohag the' President to advanoe the 
docks of the natfoft a* rimeh as two 
hear* in aay area wbsQX ha may deem 
it adrisatte. On Friday the Home 
passed, a different hill providing that 
tha official time in all tones he ad* 
vaiieed by one hour, twenty dajri after 
the law is approved hy the President, 
f t is thought the Homo hill would 
create the least disturbance in trans* 
peeatien and other* aehedsdea tlwough- 
out the country. The ritange will not
Ids *e* aalb*M««alP m
< * m  ™ *  » “ »
be pleaaing to nioet u f the >W ^ |K ^  ‘  ^ IjR  A l t  IM N E R J  A lttO  IT*©
ulation of the country; and those who v
remember the reault* of a similar W a r  CaiRjRB l »  N a H o R  
time change during World War No. 1 
believe that no really beneficial result* 
will come from the new law.
MDWiimn.nmimimi wminim.miiMi'to'w
- M A W  ■
■ |  g  |  M i; ^ R |
s  *% p ^ a l . w  .
< 1 . ' ; . v’ « u ’ ,* V j
M I7P U ttlPQ  ’ ^ * mMUr aaIMI5«*  ^ H
.  : ■
HIGHEST PRICES
,  .  i  • '1 J ’’
PAH)
v ^ u .-  _
.'-‘^ i' i1 >* j.i"*)i, , ,  i'* f , ...% [
, ■, t, - * ’ -
D enier Lota B ought "
5 ‘  t ;  1 u ’  , , r
' t * k ' v * - .'  ^ ’
b e n n ie  H arrow
Elm S tree t C edarville, 0 ;
i* i r * * t
iwa n n ; i i i in iH im i»tM iw iin wniiiin M<M' tHw,n H iw«>i>fW|»
toWW"WNWtotototoito<tototototototo*»<w«
FARM 4% LOANS
No application foe. No appraisal 
f fee.- Refinance .your loan* a t Gi* 
foriest Interest rate* ever offered,. 
| M ^yaaey’'. A Ca ’^ • Lender 0 ,;-
• f ^ e r  Write 
ihaO N a.K U N G  Gedartine^a 
’attm et t* ltp i, w r-;*vvlll,U)fo!l!»IINWBlilMBWWP*2ftM|>^
Funds & ts {$, si a  e±h =» es e» A  to *e to
219437
232135
171040
■ahsafaetototoWto
403135
448,03
Ttotil Mhgtilaneotfs_____
latsvest—Bond Retirement and Sinking Fund* totototofevto—M
443.03
1258.60
Total Interest ??§?■§?
Bond* and Loans Raid—Bund Retire, and Sink, Ftmds.— 6*56.00
Total Bond* and Lean* Paid 3*50.00
Grand Total Expenditure* —$16551.80
^ G E N E R A L  VILLAGE FUNDS 
lu eh td ln g  G eneral, A nto  L k em e. G**«4iae Taut, C em eterg, H e .
R ECEIPTS
Froperty Taxes—General Property Tax tortotototo«,A>tototoiaVtotototo* 279.15 
Classified Property Tax toitotorttototo'tototoietto.toJiktototototo'iN* S»to»«tos«e/ 260*82
TiJtil Pwpfrty TitWt* ’. 
(SgaTette Tax - j-**—.
-• * to to to to4Ntofo*aito.to*ii4 totototo|& «itoto«**totototoi»fo4 toto
.........       *toW4.tototofa^totototofowtototoi*8.tototoMtototom(hd»to*iwtoto ■
•hate Motor VshkleliwiWe —*«—— » ***—«*.
jute Gaeollaa Tax to>tototo«toto4.to^to««tof.totototototototototo*eeM'tototototo4*i
l *»tototo«.'#»totoi«to*atotototototo*»Jaajtoto|4.*to**>»*NA.totoiii3 .i*to**toto*aa.toe*to‘flEsaamg Y 7itetwhA * ~f lW R to  A m C w lH W  •e*totofo*fc^ ,totototo'tototototo^i*to*s»fi*toto**toa»a«w>tototoe‘t o * '* e. 
•ad tototokatotototototototo,SltotototoJM*dtototo^Mf - 3040
■ ltt!jffB 8lG SlU iiasw r
maeriliiieeftB P m , Kafoa and Chargae—
*l*<to j., laito'evmil* iVIfoa*'VlPnto inMMMPnffTfr'-JMnee'eefoto.totototo.w
toAtototototototoJbtotoAtoid! ,
46.00
MAtohiMlseiMUa
tow .M A to«laatotoWi*tototototototo«ato
Spf rilfc* wpma«,efo. ’attb$$ w.totototototou.toto^totototo*eto . SM*82
*lff attll0$' fK)IJ|NiBWNIj WfetV 1W*O0
I  ^ tototoA ei^totosfttote.,* f r t l * 0 0
*eWHirmi|iuiiiim»fir6
**toeiiitoMitoiWAa*iMi«rtotototos*e>'totoik«ei*» 1
Wtoto to to -«to to to to to to to to to to to * * »to «B tJ « .to  '
tototo'«>fototototom.e»to . - .  ,
■' ,-»„*** 900.00
2140
1139.40
.0947
128.79
144240
8845
550.00
300.00
30.90
22041
48.40
9843ililtlri’TI Si Hi nlfi |i*i in.1
488442
140.0Q
683,82
89.30
140.#
39136
m m
PAIKi LOANS
' liMii
■RMm. ■■RimuIWUnMmto. .iwHHRH-. sMEHT®.. ■dnRM
.IMa Bodari te  lanosre. 
OFFrifoligdei 
will «UL.. '|Aj|y|to^^tojy|to£^ .•'y'ML '. ' '
■ • •  Btoww^to ■ MR.-. -mPwPB. ■
2iMta$ '
trm in a w iiT. <k
The public i* a*k*d to donate books,
fiction, and n w td d h a  for use in  the 
varioua ermy camps fo r the' use of 
the draftees. Mrs. Harold Reinhard 
is local chairman under Miss "Ruth 
Dennis, county chairman of the Vic­
tory Book campaign, county librarian. 
Those baring such books are asked to 
leave1 them a t the local library or 
notify Ifr*, Remhard where Boy 
Scouts will make the collection if  pos­
sible. Do pot send newspapers or 
magazines. Send books you have read 
and, lUte or-books you would like to 
reed, -• ■ • ■ •  * » »*“
K % '  *■  ^ i i  1 » m  I
S'*"!1 <ns*wjatoa^WtoitoTtototototo^t ^
v Mr*. Beatrice Catherine Markin 
and Mr, HaroJd-Eugene Marshall, both 
of this place, were united in maxriate 
a t the Trinity Methodist Churdh par­
sonage, Xenia, Saturday* morning at 
10 o’clock. Rev, $. A. BeaJl officiated 
a t the service. The groom is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Murray MarshaU,
, b u y  d b f e n se / tam ps
. ^ *’’, __'.'*........T 'i' ^ . ’X .
J'*y>
BDY DEFENSE BONDS- . *• ' ^  .
Stamps On S o o n
The new federal-use sfiunps for 
automobiles will be on sale a t internal- 
revenue offices' and poatofftces, a*, 
cording to pres* dispatches, These 
stamps to be displayed on windshields 
for both automobiles and trucla will 
be requited on February 1st and will 
cost $240, ~ Similar stamp* m ust be 
purchased fo r use on and after July 
first jvhen the cost will be $5 but 
good; for one year, The first Stamp , 
is for a partial year, ' •-
... •>....................................... v» . *-... j  i
iu .. 'L im >'■<■»<■ rw *to..|iil miilMlj|,s il|i )i ........................
^ HW1ll^ t>WII»W>M.2WlAllTI^Hiy*fMriW«WllMlN*WrirtW«* r ’ , , 1
’.Pipe, valves and FltHttg*’ for 
water, ga* and steam, Hand and:
Electric Pumps for ell purposes,
Boifo > Pulleys, V Bsttsy Ptamttug 
and Heating Supplies,- v  - ; t . * ft. *  X
J* P« BOCKLETT
S U P P L Y  0 0 ,
' i A <•
XENIA. OHIO
z* ;i - ‘V*
M Sm
, ^\ r
► . * V « .  , v- L \  ,*
it-
1
■Ms
'S-.
NEED HOKY-WE UM IT
- ^ x e m g & & s s m s x r m ..
^  UNCALLED FOR ABOVE ARTICLES
-  " for aafo-law fot fofoee eg all Gmee ' •'
m  A r n t m i M  o m t m  W w . mmn m  iprfagiw A  fo 
I I I I H W V V I 'm E  ■ oM kN xvtN riiftg- *
-¥f.
toetoll«IWIW«Wto«MI,W««eHto,HWyfSH«»««*tol,IWH«llllH»l>tolWtoMie>ll>l| >^,to*IHW,«W»W«»»WIWlt>WWto«*HHWto '
CAREFUL SUPERVISION
IS GIVEN T O  LOADING AND UNLOADING 
.  SCHOOL CHILDREN W H O  RID E OUR BUSES
Oaa of the first charge* of our operators la the safety of the children, 
in theur care
We are proud Of the faeU hat we handle thousand* of school children 
daily during the school term.v ) x r 5 '
S p r i n g f i e l d  C i t y  L i n e s )  t o e .
tii i,HH* l l o m ifW««WW H W niM to»O M <iln t»im iii>liiii i i | l *
toto
BIOQEST VALUE IN TOWN 
* ic  THArS THE NEW » 4 t
idb? lLA*^ y^£fofoAA9dM^to^^
jL i  mLuh^^.
i N  WlWvwWNPgpfoie
■ 4eWe$JR$ •
d fo llM iM itow  IS M tilfo ^ i^ iw iM e h e l^
to*¥v» ' le hand tabbed wslmwislto. imh»*e|tC '
■•Air j. a a* ..*..a.*. 'JkAAJtoigiittoiato1 to jLaaaA.>A*
■W itow M IW W rm ^W fO  I W M w  ** '” "l” * " ” *78 , V|'g9g q > fW M P ^ jiW v im M K a m W w * w P 1MRW-
;. - . BUMitamiiifiai tE t o l t o  liMjhiLMaM,{ toW »gF»tow • a is a s M a m u w v  jpmMBi^uuitounM eei^^M gni^u
M c C a l i s t e r  R a d i o  S m i c e
ia~^to'tSS a 'dTSMait^%»iN iirn ii%  vm m
n i r i i  l i A T r r r  t a  
f l r l A I d  a I I I I I i I ! i  1 U
DOG OWNERS
J a n u a r y  20 ,  L a s t  D a y  f o r  
P a y m e n t  W i t h o u t  P e n a l t y
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
- ■ • < • . . ■ . ■ ■  ' *•- .
1042 Dug Tag* fo r Sale a t  th e  Follow ing P laces:
Beavercreek* New Germany ---------------- ------- --------------Feul KeraetK Grocery
BeevorctOek, KnuUwood ....—      ...................... ............Fred Barftefol
_ ■ lulling Station end Grocery:
Bollbrook------------------------------------ --------------------Mrs* W. W. Tele, Refodmoe
Bowersville.................... *..................................... ................. Claude Ckhty, Raetdenoe
CedarviUo —      ......................................... . James Bailey, FlUbur'Statkm
Fairfield ....,:  .......................... ..........................  ..............................................Merrill Triri, aU ro fo t Agsmcy
Jamestown ... s«ifo«**aWa*>*ev8<M**o*woe*ae*waaaau**eoea#e*'>sM4Mo'4f>*ww •*««touH.odd*o*eA***<.*wa*e<i«4»e*jiio»*'0*we** 4JF0IMMI Q^^fbtPdMMNM
Spring Valley «—...........  —  ............................ .Harold Van Fell, Hardware State
Yellow Sprints  —..........................------------ Glentm Deaton Hardware Stele
Licenses for Hales 
Spayed Females 
Females 
Kennel
ewwawoWMoSatfwwawawwewikWwAoowasooweaaeawawaow1 
o«AAuwtoi*M4wwM-ewa»*e«(o**MewUwu**«wo«we*ai*iS>9eow w asa4 
* * * * * « » « # * . *  A.ii’* « * « * « * » e * t t 4 .e * * e * * * e .« « w « * » w * * t f  * » * » (• *  e s A g t s S i e s b g d g * '  
e«wpi»si*Ae»wow«w«w«oseAe«<*o«e*a*ae'»e*we*»eewa44«tom«AeeBe*oH«>«Aa*1
$1.25
$ 1 2 6
$8.75
$12.50
Under s  ruling by tb* Atturnsy Gousral of Ohio, th s |1.90 psnaRy mmrt b* collsctsd tr m  Otos* 
who fail to obtain thrir lic«n**». 1 ■
, ■ Th« Gsneral Cod* {goridto th*t if th* Is* la not psld «U of bsfme Jaaeery 29, tie  Couufo AfoMcr 
shall astots a penalty of On* Dollar.
I t «p*difically forbid* the Auditor reducing, ahatiag, or pem ltthtg any panatty r*Miaad hy lew, 
to bs coBoetid by him. ■ . ■ 1 -
If  not paid than Auditor and his la a dsmsa ar* Hatt* asewding to fit* Atfermy Gsuorfo^ rfobur.
Ths Couirty Auditor ha* no
James J. Curlett
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